ATTACHMENT B
(List of sections in Chapter 11B that provide “unreasonable hardship” exceptions)

Unreasonable Hardship Exceptions For Existing Buildings
1104B.3.1, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding seating)
1104B.3.11, Exception 2 (regarding stages, enclosed and unenclosed platforms, and orchestra pits)
1104B.4.5 Exception 2 (regarding sanitary and locker facilities in stadiums)
1104B.5.1, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding dining, banquet and bar facilities)
1104B.6.1, Exception (regarding general requirements in religious facilities)
1104B.6.2.2, Exception (regarding raised areas in religious facilities)
1105B, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding general requirements for Group B or business occupancies)
1106B.1, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding general requirements for Group E or educational occupancies)
1107B, Exception (regarding factories and warehouses)
1108B.1, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding Group H or hazardous occupancies)
1109B.1, Exception (regarding general requirements for Group I or institutional occupancies)
1116B.1.1, Exception 2 (regarding general requirements for elevators and lifts)
1116B.2.4, Exception 1 (regarding use of a ramp or an elevator)
1117B.7.2, Exception 3 (regarding general requirements for ATMs)
1120B.1, Exception 1, 2 and 3 (regarding floors within a story)
1127B.1, Exception 2 (regarding general requirements for routes of travel)
1128B, Exception 2 (regarding pedestrian ramps on overpasses and underpasses)
1130B, Exception 2 (regarding parking structures)
1132B.2, Exception 1 (regarding parks and recreational areas)
1133B.1.1.1.1, Exception 3 and 4 (regarding general requirements for entrances and exits)
1133B.2.3.2, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding automatic doors)
1133B.2.3.4, Exception (regarding turnstiles, rails and pedestrian controls)
1133B.3.2, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding corridors and hallways over 200 feet)
1133B.4.2.6.1, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding handgrips)
1133B.4.5.3, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding prohibition of open risers)
1134B.3.1, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding automatic doors)

8-604 (regarding equivalent facilitation for historic buildings)
Unreasonable Hardship Exceptions For New Construction (And Possibly Existing Buildings)

1104B.3.11, Exception 1 (regarding stages, enclosed and unenclosed platforms, and orchestra pits)
1104B.4.5, Exception 1 (regarding sanitary and locker facilities in stadiums)
1105B.3.4.2, Exception 2 (regarding public utility facilities)
1106B.2, Exception (regarding laboratory rooms)
1111B.1, Exception (regarding general requirements for Group R or residential occupancies)
1116B.1.1, Exception 1 (regarding general requirements for elevators and lifts)
1116B.2.4, Exception 2 (regarding use of a ramp or an elevator)
1117B.7.2, Exception 2 (regarding general requirements for ATMs)
1127B.1, Exception 1 (regarding general requirements for routes of travel)
1128B, Exception 1 (regarding pedestrian ramps on overpasses and underpasses)
1129B.4.3, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding arrangement of parking space)
1130B, Exception 1 (regarding parking structures)
1132B.2, Exception 3 (regarding parks and recreational areas)
1133B.7.1.3, Exception (regarding surface cross slopes)
1133B.7.2, Exception 1 and 2 (regarding gratings at walks)